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Announcements.
Kates. AsHwInto .Iik1(t, 10; County

Treiwirer, $8; County Surveyor, (tt Cor- -
onpr. Hear In tnlml Hint iio annoiint-p-men- l

will appear unless accompanied by
the oath,

ASSOCIATE JUDGK.
Wt are autliorir.od to announce. K. I,.

JONKS, of Harmony township, aa a te

for Associate Judge, subject to
usages.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
II. WHITE, of Harnett township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorize, to announce JOHN
' THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a

candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorired to announce A. M.

DOUTT, of Tionesta ltorough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta tnwnxhip, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorised to announce
OEORQE W. OSOOOl) of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
We are authorised to announce Wm. A.

DUSKNBURY, of Kingsley township, as
a enndidato for Representative Delegate to
the Republican State Convention.

HOW IT WENT IN THE STATE
AND COUNTY.

The Prohibitory Amendment, al-

though defeated in the State, got a
tremendous majority in the Western
counties, and at this writing the indi-

cations are from figures now at hand

that our own county of Forest has
given a majority considerable over
400 for it The Eastern counties gen-

erally gave majorities against the
amendment, yet outside of Philadel-

phia and Allegheny counties the vote
seems to indicate that it will be about

a stand off, with the two counties men-

tioned giving the majority that will be
against it in the State. Dispatches up

to midnight of Tuesday gave Phila-

delphia at 75,000 to 80,000 against,
while Allegheny indicated a majority
of 15,000 to 20,000 against.

FOREST COUNTY.

Up to the hour of going to press we
had received the following figures from
the county:

For Ag'st.
Tionesta Boro.. 87 44
Tionesta Twp OS 50
Kingnley 69 40
Hickory 101 35
Harmony, Upper 61 18
Jenka 192 28
Ureen 93 55

601 280

To these figures may be added the
majority of 38 given in Brookston for
the amendment, making a total of
413, with Earoett, Lower Harmony,
Balltown and Cooper Tract to hear
from. These preciocts will increase

- the majority to 475 or 500, and per-

haps more.

The Suffrage Amendment was evi-

dently badly defeated in this county,
but we could obtain no defioite figures.

It is thought to have carried in the
State.

Next week we will publish a com-

plete table.

The President made the following
appointments Saturday: Wakefield
G. Frye, of Maine, to be Consul Gen-

eral of the United States at Halifax ;

Joseph A. Loonide, of Minnesota, to
be Consul to Shanghai; N. Sweeney,
of Indiana, to be Consul General at
Constantinople; Oliver II. Dockery,
of North Carolina, to be Consul Gen-

eral at Rio Janeiro ; Oliver II. Simons,
of Colorado, to be Consul General at
St. Petersburg; George W. Roosevelt,
of Pennsylvania, to Consul General
at Brasil ; Levi W. Brown, of Ohio,
to be Consul General at Glasgow.

The agreement between England,
Germany and the United States on
Bamoaa affairs was sigued at Berlin at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon. It will
uol bo made publio uotil confirmed by
the Senate. The draft guarantees au
autonomous admiuistration of the
islauds under the joint control of Ger-

many and America, Englttud acting
as arbitrator iu the event of differ-

ences arising. The Samoa us are to
elect their own King and Viceroy and
to be represented in a Seoale composed

.ojCiiie principal chiefs and chambers
elected by the people. Samoa is to
Lava the right of levying duties of
every kind. The treaty also stipulates
that the Germans shall receive money
indemnity for their losses. A special
court will be appointed to deal with
the land question. I be Americans
made their adbesioo conditional upon
the ratification of the treaty by the
United States Senate. The status quo

will, therefore, obtain iu Samoa uotil
JKceuiber,

AFFAIRS AT JOHNSTOWN.

Johnstown, June 14. Every effort
is being made now to get the business
men of Johnstown on their feet again.
To-nig- an informal and brief con
ference was held between General
Hasting and representative nier
chants, Joseph Masters, John P. Lin
ton, Hermann Bauroan, Alexander
Kennedy and John Thomas wero con
stiluted a committee to receive the
lumber intended for the construction
of rough business houses. Scarcely a
store remains that can be reoccupied
without weeks of renovation and re-

pairs.
The hospital records for the day

show more new cases than ever, and
at the Bedford Street Hospital, the
only public one, 135 prescriptions
were made out against 85 yesterday.
Bronchitis and stomach troubles seem

to be the most prevalent, while
measles and pneumonia are increasing
slightly. The damp weather and re
cent excitement have reduced the vi-

tality of the people, and physicians
report that stimulants are most needed.

EIGHT BODIES TVKKE RECOVERED

from the ruios three being
identified. They were Wm. B. Hess,
prominent merchant ; Capt. O'Connell,
an old resident, and Mary Holeman,
his housekeeper. The bodies of an
elderly lady and fair young girl were
found clasped in each other's arms,
and reclining on a sofa. The three
others were so charred as to be unrec-
ognizable.

Governor Beaver and his recently
appointed commission are expected
here or Monday. Adjutant
General Hastings professes ignorance
of the object of their visit.

Tbe first train through to Altooua
went through Johustown at 11 o'clock
this morning.

To-nig- the electric light plant is
being removed to the vicinity of the
stone bridge. The wreckage will be
lightened up and work continued un-

ceasingly until the last remnant is
removed.

THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENTS

are still flooded with clothing and
bread. Tbe latter is piled up like a
mountain. The rain keeps it moist
There was a sugar famine but
the arrival of tbe consignment of fresh
beef for several days, stopped all
grumbling.

Heavy charges of dynamite have
been put in tbe wreckage all day and
several workmen were iojured by fly-

ing debris, one seriously,

TWO WEEKS HAVE GONE BY.

The weather was rainy again this
morning, which is regarded as a bless-

ing, as the terrible stench from the
burning flesh, which was almost un-

bearable last night, is scarcely no-

ticeable.
General Hastings said: "We have

now about all the workmen we need,
and if it was not for the rain this
morning we would have at least 2,500
men at work. Of course this weather
will knock out everything while it
continues."

It is expected that the drift at the
stone bridge will be cleared away by
Sunday. The lumber men from the
Clarion region working with hooks
were so effective that another detach-
ment has been sent for.

Engineer Phillips says they are
doing everything in their power to get
out whatever bodies are in the wreck,
bat it is almost impossible to get at
them.

It Las been decided to tear down all
unsafe buildings in tbe town aud burn
the wreckage.

An unknown little girl, aged about
5 years, was found in the Ohio river
at Vanport, near Rochester, Pa., on
the day after the flood. There was
nothiog on the body to identify ber,
and she was buried in Beaver Ceme-

tery. As a means of ascertaining to
whom she belongs, a photograph was
taken of her, and copies will be dis-

tributed throughout the devastated
district in the hope of reaching some
friend or relative. A copy was sent
from Beaver to day by Undertaker
Aikins and exhibited at the rooms of
the Children's Aid Society. It at-

tracted the atleulion of many callers,
who scanned the face closely to see if
they could recoguize any familiar
features; but uouo have identified her
yet.

Johnstown, June 17. Seventeen
more bodies were dug from the wreck-
age here Among tbem was
tbe body of Mrs. Annie Bales, of Ra-

cine, Wis. She was a passenger on
the day expre&s lost on the fatal day.
She was buried promptly, as were all
the other bodies found. Among the
others found wero tbo thiee children
of Jas. Clark. They were entangled
entwined about each other aod were
horribly decomposed. All the others
are as yet uoideutified.

The weather was gloomy and
dismal. Everybody is busy, however,
and more men are at work than the
army of bosses cao conveniently
handle.

Tbe Statu Board of Health made a

complete tour of the several boroughs
to day. They have not yet made a
report, but it is hinted in official cir-

cles that the sanitary arrangements
will be severely criticised and con-

demned and many recommendations
will be made.

The report of Commissary General
Spaogler to General Hastings
shows that 20,515 people were fed by
the commissary department

A PATHEllC INCIDENT.

The Clarion firp.-Gatctt- c of last
week furnishes the following most pa-

thetic story of somewhat local inter-
est from the Johnstown calamity:

"Oo last Saturday Mr. F. Vowinckel
returned from Johnstown, bringing
with him Miss Mamie, the thirteen-yea- r

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Froulieiser. Mrs. Fronheiser
was a sister of Mr. Vowinckel, and
she, with one other little girl, lost her
life in the flood. A pathctio iocidnnt
is related of Mrs. Fronheiser in ber
struggles during the (lo d. Tbo entire
family, including four children, were
engulfed in the flood and enmeshed in
the debris when the water struck their
dwelliug. In tbo struggles to escape
it was found two of the childten, a
girl and boy, were fast in some tim
bers. Mr. Fronheiser alone had the
use of himself. When be took hold
of his daughter Mamie he was unable
ti get her out. Sb6 felt her limb
under the water, and found that, in
addition to being fast, it was broken.
She told this to her father, and added:
"Cut my leg ofT, papa, but don't let
me drowu." The boy, too, said, when
his father attempted to disengage him
from the debris : "Pull my arms out,
papa, but don't let me drown." Both
the children were finally saved, but
their mother and one little girl were
lost. The mother was swept away by
the water, with a baby nine weeks old
in her arms. Her last cry was, "Save
the baby." When her body had be-

come wholly submerged her hands
were still above tbo surface of tbe
water holding up the iufant. When
she released ber hold a lot of debris
swept under the child and kept it
afloat until it drifted within reach of
some persons who were able to save it.
When rescued it was as naked as the
day it was born. Mother and infant
had been handled roughly by the tor
rent, and no doubt the former was
stripped as completely of clothing as
ber babe."

"Mummer t'onta and Train."
Those beautiful .lightweight flannel

and serge, all sizes, latest new des'gns,
at McCufn & Simons'.

Moderate Price Store,
ni22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

Evory bottle of Arnica !t Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to
give satisfaction or money will bo refund-
ed. For sale by D. BarnoK.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman & Siggiua, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov2S-C- m.

Survival of tho fittest. Down's Elixir
has outlived every other cough remedy
simply because it is tho best. For sale by
D. Harnett.

' English Spavin Liniment removes nil
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps aud Blem-
ishes from hordes, lllood Spavin. Curbs.
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Hon- e, Stitles,
Strains, all Swollen Throat, Coughs Etc.,
Save $."0 by use of one ttottlo. Warrantod.
Sold by Herman & Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov2S-l- y.

BRACE CP.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, you aro bothered with Head-
ache, you are Udgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Iirace up, but not with stimulants, spring
Diedicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative 'that will purity
your lilood, start healthy action of Liver
and Kidney:), restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will find in Kluctrio Hit-
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at O. W.
Ho vard s Drug Store.

WORTH KNOW l.Mi.
Mr. W. n. Morgan, merchant, Lako

City, Fla., was taken with a severe cold,
attended Willi a distressing cough and
running into Consumption in its first
stages. He tried many popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had dilllculty in
urcauuiig aim was uuanie io steep, n-nal- ly

tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half doxen bottles
found himself well and has bad no return
of the disease. No oilier remedy can
show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
liuaranUtod to do just what is claimed for
it. 'Trial bottle free at U. W. HovarU's
Drug Store.

When Baby was akk, wa gm her Castorla,
When aha wm a Child, iha cried tor Caatoria,
When aha becitma Him, she clung to Caatoria.
When tho had Cluktnw, she gave them Castorla,

Ill'l lil.KVM A II MCA H.ll.Vi:.
Tho best Salve in tbo world for Cuts,

Iiruiues, Sores, Ulcers Salt Kli'ium, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Krupiions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or luoiiey relu tided, l'riee 25 cunts per
box. For sale by U. W. Hovard.

HOMKrt WANTKD iu tho country for
boys, aged 10. Two other ltoya

aged tl and 7. For a girl baby aged three
inoiiins, ami ior a girl ageit s years. Ap-
ply with reference to Mrs. Wm. L. LAY.
Vice Frca. ul' Cliildrou'u Aid Society, Oil
City, I'a,

TRAFFIC IN WORMS.

Merchant! Who Soil l.r Qnsntltlw t
the Flnlirrmen For Halt.

A number of people In this city lind
an extensive and prolilablo business Id
selling sand worms to fishermen for
bait, snys the New York Sun. On'
merchant of this commodity in Wes
Forty-secon- d street has sold in a busy
season in many as thirty thousand
worms iu a week. Thero are two
varieties, tho sand worms or blood
worms, as they are commonly called
ami the white worms.

The Mood worms are moro plentiful
than the while, running iu the ratio oi
one hundred blood to one white. The
blood worms are found on a rocky
bench and in sand in which "thorn is
considerable vegetable matter. This
variety is obtained nltuig tho north
shore of Long Island, in the vicinity of
Fort Hamilton, and nlon;; tho shores
of Staten Island. Tho wlilto worms
arc found in clean, white sand, along
the south of Long Island, Sandy Hook,
and tho coast of New Jersey.

Roth varieties avo dug at low tide
When the weather is hot they conio up
to tho surface, and when it is cold they
p down deeper. Tltay tiro about six
inches long; the white, worms rather
flat, blunt at both ends and lined along
the sides with a short fringe; tho blood
worms smooth, inure pointed, round, re-

sembling very closely tho earth worms
found in a rich soil.

Thousands of people nro engaged in
digging them, nnd make a good living
in supplying the market for them. An
entiic family devotes itself totlie work,
earning t'-'-tt to $.10 a week. A single
man has earned, at times, $12 a day by
digging aud selling these Worms.

There is a great demand for them,
and it sometimes happens that a dealer
is not able to fill Ins orders. The
Forty-secon- d street dealer referred to
has a box full of telegrams and letters
from Ocean Reach, Ashury l'ark,
Philadelphia, Newburg, and other
places, asking for information about
these worms and inclosing orders for
them.

The white worms command a price
of 25 cents a dozen, and have been
known to sell for $5 a hundred. Tho
blood worms generally sell for 10
cents a dozen. They nro dug with a
hooked fork, and are found about
eighteen inches below the surface. They
must be alive to bo salable, as they are
not lit for bait when dead. They can
bo kept alive for a week, nnd even
longer. Hot weather soou kills them,
and a mau must understand this busi-
ness or ho is liable to lose a thousand
at a time.

These worms are used for catching
Btiiped bass mostly. Slieddcr crabs
arc used forcatchiug weaklish. In catch-
ing bass men but on bathing-suit- s and
go into the surf, where tho fish nro
larger thau in deep water. Tho fish
are very fond of theso worms. Some-
times a man need merely lay a worm
across his book, toss it (piickly into tho
surf aud ho may as quickly pull it out
again, with a fish ou tho cud of his
line. It is not an uncommon thing
to pull in a fish that weighs twenty-liv- e

pounds. At Ocean beach a short
time ago a man lauded a striped bass
weighing forty pounds. Along tho
Hud sou this fish is of ten found, but not
as large ns at the beaches. Iiass
weighing three or four pound aro also
caught from the piers.

Women are nuiet enthusiastic over
the sport of fishing, nnd tho dealers
frequently receive orders from them. A
women will visit a worm-stor- e in tho
course of her forenoon shopping and
leave au order for ouo or more dozen
in view of a fishing trip next day.

A Had Anniversary.

Stranger (toyounggeulleman) You
seem sad, sir.

Young gentleman Ah, yes, soli.
'Twas just a year a go that
Lufra died.

Stranger (tenderly) Was Lufra
your sister, sir?

Young gentleman No, seh; Lufra
was a little dog. Vuck.

An African Telephone.
A part of Ree his' map showing the

tribes who live in the Cameroon dis-
trict, west Africa, is shaded to show
exactly what portiou of the country is
the homo of the four or live little tribes
who have perfected an ingenious and
practical telephone system that dis-
tinguishes them from tho other natives
of Africa. Everywhere among the
blacks of Africa tho big drum or tam-
tam is used in war and on festival oc-
casions, but it is only these Cameroon
natives who have discovered how use-
ful tho tam-ta- may be as a rapid
promulgator of news over mountain
aud plain.

Of course, tho news Is telephoned by
drumming ou tho inm-ta- but tho
sounds produced nre not signals. They
represent syllables and words, and so
grow Into sentences like the ticks of a
telegraph instrument. It is a very in-

genious invention, nnd deserves to
rank with any of our own devices for
the rapid transmission of news that
were iu vogue before tho electric tolo-grap- h

superseded them. Tho force
ami rapidity w ith which the instrument
Is beaten are elements in the interpre-
tation of the idea to bo expressed, and
syllables and words aro also formed by
combination of strokes, something like
tho Morse alphabet. It is a compli-
cated system, and speaks highly for
tho intelligence of tho people who de-
vised it.

Tho system is a secret that is coulid-e- d

to ouly about two hundred of the
natives. Though live or six of the
whito residents and explorers in that
region have told h!1 they know about
thu tam-ta- m telephone, its language
is as yet wholly unintelligible to them,
as the secret is carefully guarded. Ouly
a few women have becu instructed iu
the nit and no slave is permitted to ac-
quire it.

It is the duty of every operator to be
ready, if need lie, wlieu ho hears the
tam-ta- to repeat the message, which
is taken up in turn by operators fur-
ther iutaud. In this way any news
may bo communicated for a distance
of forty or lift)' miles in a few hours.
Thus the chiefs correspond with ouo
another, and no important news hap
pens that is not promptly telephoned
all over the district. When a ship ar-
rives at the mouth of tho Cameroon
river, the tam-ta- may lie heard beat-
ing far up the side of the neighboring
mountains, and tho uews is repeated
from drummer to drummer uutil it
reaches the furthest confines of the dis
tin t. If a white party proposes to
visit some chief iu thu interior the tam
tam carries the news to him that white
visitors are coming almost before they
have started ou their journey. Thus
our benighted African brother has
taught himself a way to annihilate
space aud to transmit his thoughts on
tho wings of Uie wind.

knptare aura gaarantead. Kaaaatoaoa. Mo op-
eration or bullae eUUj. Ttiouakud cured. Fur
circular, lr. J. It. Mayer, K'il A icta bl., I'liila. At

tl. vf avVttwuta.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS IJH FOUND

rim
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEQETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

la our Drug Department, which la in charge of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS

SIGGINS!

Fmsirmr Gnocsnxss.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero fs A Pointer For All 1

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER RROUGHT TO THIS TLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN H ATT IN EH,
, ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SI! ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SH AMU KEYS.

PT?TP1?2 EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE SOLD AT THEi. IvllJuo. lowest possible price.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENTS HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS I

ALL WOOL. SILt WARP. I

0LOT1HNG, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Wfl hnvn AVPr'(hlmr nnvttmltr ftnnl.t nr4 I , ..1 n. .: p .'

Cotton ami rniiKln up to tho Finest JmpnitoU Corkscrew. Mado up ia vcrv mvto

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
This wholo nnnor wouldn't bold the ir.m.t

Shoes. Wo have made an effort this Mnrlim
how narrow or how wide, how largo or how
everybody. COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direct and buy for

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WARE, CANNED

!

IN EVERY

A

Ia here furnMiod of the of
uuKhtctin to take wise wil'clv ad- -.

vice. Till man tut
knew it all and

Up His
At our low priced Furniture becaimo they

were low. paid two prices for an
inferior article which led bia wile to

His
For future reference. She trave him the

Blmko in it mild form and threatened
divorce for the nextollence. Hbe'a

all rij-'li- t. To fail to trade with
Nolson Grcenlund ia

A JUST CAUSE OF

If tho courts would only think ho. Keep
on lodictf. your to

know a burj;aiu wlieu ho Heca it.
Train tlieui in tint way they

bhould go (for Furniture.)
Aud remember that

way is to

N.
Undertaker A

331 Exchange Iilock,
WARREN, PA.

YOU WANT a rtitpeetable Job of
x printing at a reasonable (trice bend your
ontcr to this i't(Ke.

fc

SPR1NO STOCK OF GOODS, WHICH

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

COTTON WARP. In Endless Variety.

n rnin (ii niininT, rune nif in

SHOES, SHOES.
iMu.ri u n n,.ni.t i..,..i .......i

b huvn mIi. nt'n ....
with quality and l'riio to unit

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cash, and can't be undersold.

HATS, CAPS, QUEENS- -

Danlera in

IP TT 35T X T TJ IR, IE.

Alo,

TIONESTA, PA.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our olllco is opposite U. S. Patent Ofhce
and we can secure paient in leas time than
thoso remote from NVuhliinUm.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with
description, V advise if palcnuthle or
not, free of charge. Our lee not due
(talent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patent,"
with names of actual clients iu your State,
county, or town, sent tree. Address,

C. A. KNOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent Ollice, Washington, D. C.

A IlAta CiKOWEU THAT rHODCCMACME IlAta ttlltlU AU. uTUKltf FAIL.

MAGNETIC "
Curos nil KrunUuue am) Hnfttn an4
eatwd uf the bUa aud

The only artU that if'storus Hair on finnLTDIfjJ.i llaauu Eijiuii as a llttir UltUnLH

Contract made to grow II air on terma of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
2rle $1 .CO v Tajft,

hanchctcbed bt

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CII CITY, PEKN.

-- DEALERS IN- -

GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND A

GOODS OF CLASS QUALITY

MB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

FRIGHTFUL

contieruence

thought

Turned Noso
Ho

Turn Down Noso

DIVORCE

Educate huHband

CREENLUND'S,
F.tubalmer,

TP

GROCERS,
PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

HENRIETTAS BLACK GOODS

SHOES,

small,

GROCERIES,

S.B.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.

PATENTS.

till

UCJr
bialp.nAlnbMutiilfitt&iaftir.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

STATIONERY,

SHOES SPECIALTY

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

:00UHTBY

EXAMPLE

--C 27 II 33 law.

WHITE IS. KING

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYIX3

SEWING-MACHI- NE

In the World.
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

STRONGEST AND BEST
WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

foOOOO HQYsflH UBB.
EVERY ONE GIVES SATISFACTION.

THE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWING MA-

CHINE NOW MADE.

THE WHITE IS THE LIGHTEST RUNNING AND BEST
FINISHED SEWING MACHINE IN THE MANKET.

Ill Conttructloa li SIMPLE. POSITIVE DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

You caa tecur th ASENCY It )0U apply at one,
ts t want delicti In unoocupictf te'Mtort,

Prices and Terms Hade Satisfactory.

ifee psfo;ing'lvacliin3 Co.

CLEVELAND, 0.

ffcwiMbK-- Ta mil tail Uw (th Mm I tor tulf-Mb-

tbMbmUt
OMtomnViat RIm 1 ban hmA WOLFff ACM

uci IK a nT bnu wmt luoft Uua Man aodan aiwajrv bnclit and elaaa.

VoltrsAGMEBIacking

I tS Iilading far Men, Women and
Ot'Wrm.

Tht RICHEST BLACK rOLISTI.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
No Uriah. A Shine LatU a Week.
Cun be wnthed wtik vater, tame at Oilcloth.
The FiwM Drating for Uarntst.

Bold bf Shoe (Ham. Oroem, SmcsMN,
and nutlet ncnUj.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHtUOELPhU

WHY YO'J SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD Ollitm

liYPOPHCCPHITES.
It in tmr.f find ilo.rf I'hjf"

slcitliii lit rititf-- it in the brtt.
XtlsPalttaWoftsKilk.
It ia three tLncs cs efficacious as

plain Cod Liver Cil.

It is far enperior to all other od

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulslcn, docs net

ecparato cr change.
It is wonderful as a flcEh producer.
It Li the best remedy for Consump-

tion Scrofula, Eronchitis, Wast-

ing Siscases, Chronio Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all Druggist.
SCOTT 4 BOWNC. CaiaiaTi, N. V.

CARTER'S

iver ir ;
I PILLS. -- Lh

-

CURE
Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious staUs of tho 8stfi, Buch a
I'iziinctss, Kautwa, OrowniueM, lhstt-fit- after
eating, Paiii In the Snle, &c. While their idm
rvuiarkable success luu been shown in curing

ITadach, yet Cartes a Lrrac Lmn Tiht
are equally valuable (n Constnt ion, curtug
and preveutinK this annoying ooutulaiut, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tL bowels,
fcven if they only cured

t

Ache they would be almost pnculaa. to those
who sulTer from this dntretiaiiK complttint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will rind
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to Uo without them,
liut af tor ail sick head

AGLHils
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is w here
we make our frrtt boast. Our pills cun it
whtlu others d not.

Carter's Littue Liver Pilu are very small
and very ensy to take. One or two 0kls make
a dSH. They are strictly vegetable and do
notL?ritor pure, but by their gentle art ma
please all who use them. In vials at cents;
live Tor (1 Hold everywhere, or sent by luuii.

CASTES kXricmS CO., Hev Tort

UHL USa MKci
(()KA WliKlv and upwutiU ixtsitivtfTyiU Hot'iired liy iiiwu atiniiUaulliiii; lr.Keutt's (ioiiulue Kimtlriu Bolt, SunipiiHu-y- ,

.

utt:., tttiil liy lu.lifs elliuu Dr. .SooU'a Klw- - .
irtu Lorsom. Maniple frctt. Stale mix..
8cott, B1M llroa.lway, N. Y. Nov.lii.--

IOli WUUK ttl'evHry diwcriptj.' "
nt It... 1 l,' ll I It I U ' I XI .11few., fc.v .fe... l . l . 1 .lf

1' . rrj I A


